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For Home Painting and Touching Up

Ben Darby
STAYTON Ben Darby cele

brated his 73rd birthday recently
when his children gathered to
honor him. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. Louie Ray, Alan and Alvin
of Elkhorn; Mr. and Mrs. Harley
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1:1 0-- :SOCIETY CLUBS MUSIC Darby and Marjorie of Albany!
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Darby, Mel --

vin, Dolores, Doreen and Ray-
mond, Mr. and Mrs. EverettAnother Week

Rico Growers Claim Limelight for

cellent for the water-thinn- ed

paints. An added insurance for
the life of your nylon brush is
that vermin, . moths, and fungi
won't attack it. Tests have shown
that the brushes Outlast the reg-
ular type three to five times,
which makes them a good invest-
ment for a homemaker. The
smaller brushes in nylon run a
little more than those with tra-
ditional bristles, but the larger
ones cost less in nylon.

Here- - are some suggestions for
buying brushes that will help you
in yeur painting job. If you are
painting walls, ceilings or other
flat surfaces, use a brush that is
three to six inches in width. A
four inch brush is the most pop-
ular size for homemakers. For

Their Product During This Week
By Maxlne Boren

Statesman Woman's Editor
This, it seems, is National Rice Week.
Rice certainly would provide a variety of dishes. It Is said that

a consumer service organization for
using rice in its files. That would
out repitition.

So well go along with the rice growers and proviae a lew ox
their recipes for our readers to try out.

Chicken a
Chicken back, neck,

' giblets '

ft cup sliced celery
Water

' Vi cup chopped green pepper
lft teaspoons salt

Put back, neck, and giblets from stewing chicken In saucepan
with cold water to Just cover. Add 1 teaspoon of the salt, celery
leaves and cup of the chopped onion. Cover and simmer until the
chicken is tender. Strain stock, add water to make IVfc cupful, to-
matoes, green pepper, celery and rest of onion. Heat to boiling, add
rice, sugar, bay leaf, if desired, ana rest oi salt, uover ana dou
gently until the rice is tender and most of liquid absorbed. Scrap
and cut all the meat from the bones
rice Just before serving. Serves f.

The nee experts constantly emphasize the necessity lor cooking
rice correctly to get the most good

PREPARING THE FLUFFT WHTTX RICK
Put 2 cups of white rice, 2 teaspoons salt and 4 cups cold water

moldings, baseboard and trim
ming Jobs, use a brush that meas-
ures from One and a half to two
and a half inches in width. If you
want to paint the window sash
and narrow work, use a brush no
wider than two Inches and ask
your dealer about metal paint
shields, masking taps or strip-pin- s;

laquers so you wont have
to worry about settlnx paint on
the windows. For work like ra-
diator painting, get a long han--
cued bush and paint from the in-
side out for most effective work.
(Copyright 1930. General features

Corporation)

Wedding Interests
The wedding of Miss Anabelle

Peterson, daughter of Mrs. Knute
Peterson of San Francisco, to Ger
ald Osterhout in Prineville Friday
is of interest to her friends here
She graduated from Willamette
university with the class of 1948
and taught in Prineville this past
year.

Mr. Osterhout Is also a teach
er at Prineville.

SILVEKTON Dr. W. W. Banm
of Salem will be guest speaker at
the May 2 meeting of the Silver
ton Business and Professional
Women's club, with Miss Ruth
Barber as program chairman. The
topic for the evening is "Health
and Safety." This will be a dinner
meeting at Trinity Lutheran
church.

eftfossV;

In a large saucepan. Cover with a
flame until it boils vigorously. Then
possible and simmer for 14 minutes
will absorb the water and come out
lid to permit the rice to steam dry. Lift rice with a fork to test Its
consistency. Never stir rice while cooking the grains will be separate
and tender. This produces very firm rice grains. If you prefer more

By Sue Gardner
Once you have your winter

clothes packed away in moth,
balls and the windows open to
soft warm air.
you are bound
to find a decor- -

ating Job
needed in your
apartment If
you, also find
your old paint
brushes are
worn down es

with much use
in past seasons,
consider one of
the new - con
sumer type ny--
lon-brisil- ed paint brushes for
painting walls or touching up
furniture.

Women will be particularly
happy with the new brushes be-
cause they are light-weig- ht and
most efficient If used with good
paint. Any Job around the house
Is, as a rule, only as good as the
tools with which you do the job,
and when you consider the effort
involved, you want the finished
product to look like a profession-
al Job.

The nylon bristles are easier to
clean and won't break off and
they result in a smoother coat of
paint .This type of brush Is ex

Postal Clerks
Plan .Convention

Tuesday, April 18 the local Pos
tal Clerks auxiliary met at the
home of Mrs. James Lucas. A
shower was given Mrs. Leonard
Adom following the business meet
ing.

Salem will be host to the Ore
gon Federation of Postal Clerks
convention June 9, 10, and 11. Dis-
cussion of convention plans was
held. Mrs. James Lucas is State
president for the Oregon Federa-
tion of Postal Clerks auxiliary.

Lunch was served by the hostess
Mrs. James Lucas and her co-hos- tess

Mrs. LeRoy Krueger.

Council Elects
Salem Council of Women's or-

ganizations, meeting Thursday at
the Salem public library elected
five delegates to the spring con-
ference of Marion County Feder-
ation of Women's clubs to be next
Friday in Siiverton. Mrs. Robert
Hutcheon named the following
nominating committee, Mrs.. Her-
bert Adler, Mrs. Audrey Gebauer
and Mrs. E. A. Lee. Frenck Ben-
nett, superintendent of schools,
gave the address.

Warning! Us

Miller's CompUto

Fur Service ...
O Storage 0 Cleaning

O Rsstyling O Repairing

tender grains, use Vi cup additional
and increase your slow cooking period 4 or S minutes.

Hagy, Sherry and Jerry, all of
Sodaville; Mr. and Mrs. Rudy
Kuenze and Laurin of Salem. Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Biggs, Ronald.
ciuy, joe ana unaries or uyster
ville. Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Leffler, Jimmy and Judy, Mrs.
Venita Schultz, Linda and Rich
ard, all of Scio; the guest of honor.
Mr. Darby, and Mrs. Ida Jenkins,

IdaJiha - Mrs. Homer Shaw
and daushter. Grants Pass, arrfw.
ed Friday to visit the former's sis
ter, airs, uaroia renon, who Is
aulte 111 In the SnlpTT Mmnr4a1
hospital, and her mother and
another sister, mis. inuu Tucker
and Delphine, and two brothers,
R. L. and Frank Tucker.

Christian churchee at all da.
nominations in Japan totaled
2,803 In 1849.
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when you wake up?

Just set your mind on

that Nohlgronfs

((TOGA

with a tall glass of
fresh-squeez- ed orange

juice, a hot buttered

cinnamon roll and that
nut-brow- n coffee.
That takes out the fuss

"V

and leaves your bud

get Intact. Makes you

happy tool .

r
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Last in the series of three Civic
Drama Festival plays brought to
Salem this year by the 20--30 club
wm be Tuesday night when the
comedy. Peg O My Heart, is pre-
sented at the Salem high school
auditorium at 8 o'clock. Single
tickets may be purchased at the
door.

Special guests of the 20-- 30 club
at the play will be the Cherry land
festival queen-ele- ct Nancy Mil-
ler, and members of her court
Proceeds from the play will be
used by the club's project of pur-
chasing city playground equip
ment

Peg O' My Heart was originally
written by J. Hartley Manners as
a starring vehicle for his wife,
the late Lauretta Taylor. It was
an instantaneous success at .'the
Cort theatre. Now York City, and
ran for over two years. This past
summer it has been a favorite at
traction on the straw hat circuit
being played by some fifteen dif
ferent companies.

The play is a heart warming
comedy of the trials and problems
of an adorable Irish lass who Is
compelled to spend the summer
with her rich relatives. She vio-
lates In an entirely Innocent man-
ner nearly every canon of the
stody Britons, but has a hard
tima jof changing them over from
their traditions and customs, and
they have an equally hard time
making anything different out of
the little Irish-Americ-an glrL

On Etiquette
By ttseerte Lea

Q. If one encounters two friends
who are seated together at a table
in a restaurant is It proper to
stop at their table until invited to
join themT

A. No: this is rude and thought
less, as they might have matters
of nersonal ImDortance to dismiss.
It u much better merely to speak
as you wauc by. Even u asked to
loin them, you should decline the
invitation, unless itds so cordial
that you positively know it Is
their wish to have you with them.

Q. Is it proper for parents to
send out announcements and in-
vitations when their daughter.
who is a divorcee, remarries?

A. Yea, this is quite all right
Q. May engraved cards be us

ed to acknowledge flowers and
notes of sympathy?

A. Yes, these are perfectly
proper.
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In the Capitol Shopping Center
North End Sears Bldg.

1114 Union Street

I

Write -- - Visit

Old Black Magic . . .

With a Brand

New Slant!
Miss Phyllis Adams, operator, and Miss
Theresa Lowery, manager, have just
retained from the Berliner Beauty and
Fashion Forum In Seattle, with brand
bmw hair styles, and Ideas from the Nation's leading beaatl- -

Ceremony Read
At Church
Sunday

Arrangements of apples blos- -;

lomt and pal pink snapdragons
formed the spring setting for the
wedding of Miss Ruth McCall and
William H. Johnston on Sunday

.mnn Tt wm at 3 o'clock that
the Rev. Victor Hugo Sword per
formed the ceremony at me cal-
vary Baptist church. Edward Lind-bur- g

was the soloist and Mrs
TnmM TnnHi the organist
ff - w

The bride, daughter of Mr. and
htm ftmI R- - McCall. was aiven
In marriage by her father. Tor her
wedding she selected a camellia
pink suit with buttons on the
fitted Jacket and the collar was
ata in ftinn of the material.

She wore a navy straw hat and

crescent bouquet of camellias, boU--

ivardia and liiies-oi-tne- -v a 1 1 e
Hth nrtmr hook.
Miss Dorothy McCall was her

: mUtmr'm nnlv attendant and she
wore a navy blue suit with white
accessories and carnea a nana
bouquet of pink rosebuds and

1 rhl IWMi nMA.
The groom is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph A. Jonnston ana mi
twin brother, Robert, was his

: w man. Ushers were Donald
Jones, Delbert Kleen, Jerry Mc--
Real and Wade carter.

Mrs. McCall wore a two piece
green wool costume suit and cor-
sage of pink roses and bouvardla
for the wedding. Mrs. Johnston
chose a brown costume suit with

i green accessories for her son's
marriage. Her riowers were yei

' low roses and bouvardia.
'A nrmtian at the McCaH'l

' emintrv home followed the nUD- -
I tials. Mrs. Robert King cut the
cake and Mrs. Edward McCall of
Corvallis presided at the coffee

Assistine-- were MLu Patricia
i Buzzell, Mrs. Harold McCaU of
Eugene, and Mrs. Donald McCall
ef Oregon City. Marcia King pass- -

After wedding trip the couple
will he at home in saiem until
fall, when they will go to Corval-
lis, where he will attend Oregon

. state college.;

VFW Auxiliary
: Group Meets

Past Presidents of Marion aux
fliary 881, Veterans of Foreign
wars, met Thursday with Mrs
Henry Sims on D street. Mrs. John
Peterson was assisting hostess.

Attending were Mesdames Dale
Mauk, David Furlough, Loyal Ad- -
kinson. Arthur Davis. Clarence
Forbis, James Beall, LeRoy Haley,
Genevieve OUon. Mae Wilder,
Eva Rush, Wilhe Boone, William
J. Dayson, Lotd Grim, Charles
Hunt Leon Hansen, George Ma
son, John Peterson, Ed Van San--
ten and the hostess.

Wss&m
By Elisabeth ID.jrar

IL1FCOVEE OF DENIM

You can't keep a good fabric
In the dress goods department,
not If it can be turned into some-
thing smart for the home. Denim
makes the latest switchover from
dressmaker to decorator, and if
It is tough enough to! take it as
blue Jeans it should wear forever
when it slipcovers a chair. Denim
tailors well, makes those neat.
smooth welting and crisp kick
pleats that keep a piece of furni-
ture's good lines as trim as the
original upholstery cover. It'
crease resistant, easily washable
and much for the money. The
faded, blue that's deed for play
clothes is widely available but
the big news is color, yellow
pink, rose, shades of green and
brown even two-col-or checks,
cross bars and plaids. These
new-come- rs have a more lustrous
finish and are lighter weight.
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Cuba is said to be the home of
rice consumer service:

PICA
IVt cloves garlic
1 onion ,

M green pepper
2 tablespoons shortening
1 No. 2ifc can drained

tomatoes
Vi tablespoon salt

Cayenne pepper to taste
Chop the garlic, onion and green

ening. Add chopped tomatoes, salt
known as "sofrito." over medium heat
and stir to break into small bits. Add
Ingredients. Cook over low heat for
Add salt if desired. Serve hot,
serve 4"or S persons.

Mt. Angel Rites
Read Saturday

MT. ANGEL The altars and
sanctuary of St. Mary's Catholic
church were decorated in white
when Miss Bertie Moritz, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moritz
of Aurora, became the bride of
Joseph Schmidt, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Schmidt of Mt. Angel,
at a nuptial high mass Saturday
morning. The Rev. Vincent K op--
pert officiated.

St. Mary's choir sang the mass
and the Ava Maria ' and Francis
Neisius sang "On This Day" and
"Mary At Thy Feet"

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a gown of
lace and satm with marquisette
yoke, long sleeves and flared skirt
The train was of lace. The finger-
tip veil of illusion was held by a
halo of teed pearls and the bride
carried orchids and a white pray-
er book.

Miss Mary Ann Schmidt, sister
of the bridegroom, was maid of
honor in apple green taffeta.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Joseph
Bernt and Miss Elma Brown in
peach taffeta, and all carrying
white daisies.

Little Joan Spinar, niece of the
groom, was flower girl.

Lawrence Schmidt, brother: of
the groom, was best man. Grooms
men were Joseph Bernt, Wilbert
Schaecher and ushers, Fritz Bernt
and Norbert May.

Mrs. Moritz wore a navy blue
ensemble with pink carnation
corsage and the mother of the
groom wore gray with red acces
sories and red carnations.

The wedding dinner was held t
the Mt. Angel hotel. Mlas Eleanor
Froetnel and Mrs. Steve Meissner
served. During the dinner Francis
Meissner, sang.

A reception In St. Mary's din

elaaa. These new hair fashions and the distinctive hair car
Ti receive at Haley's, la Just another reason why yon ahould
make Haley's year beauty center ... Salem's meat mod era.
COMPLETE salon.

the rice people has 1,890 recipes
serve a good many mean wun--

la Creole
44 cud celery leaves
. (chopped fine, packed

lightly)
m teaspoon sugar

1 small bay leaf
(optional)

1 cups canned tomatoes

and chop giblets, sur meat into

from it. This is their method:

tignt-ntu- ng lid. set over a not
reduce the heat as low as

more. During this time the rice
dellclously tender. Remove the

water for each cup of rice used,

this rice dish, also sent by the

DUXO
lh'i pound ground beef

pound pork
2 tablespoons vinegar
2 tablespoons olives

Vi cup raisins
1 tablespoon capers (option-

al)
2 cups raw rice, cooked
pepper. Fry in part of the short

and pepper. 'Cook this mixture,
for 20 minutes. Add the meat
the remaining lard and other

one hour, stirring occasionally.
over fluffy white rice. This will

ing hall followed. Arranging and
serving were Mrs. Al Bentz, Mrs
Paul Wacfcter, Mrs. John Kloft,
Mrs. Wilbert Schaecher, Mrs.
Norbert May and Miss Aileen
Gass.

Cutting the cake were Mrs.
Harold Bechtold and Mrs. John
Spinar, Portland, sisters of 'the
groom and Mrs. Charles Gardner
of Canby, aunt of the bride, and
Mrs. Francis Schmidt, sister-i-n

law of the groom, poured. Miss
Jean Bentz, Mrs. Kenneth Brown
and Misa Oreta Brown of Aurora
assisted.

A wedding dance at the Legion
hall followed Saturday night
Upon their return, they will make
their home in Mt AngeL

The bride is a graduate of
Canby high school and has been
employed in Portland for several
years. The groom received his ed
ucation In Humphrey, Nebraska
and is employed in Mt. Angel.

Camp Fire Corner
There are three Blue Bird and

junior high school group in West
Salem; Sticky Cactus Blue Bird
group, consisting of If seven and
eight-ye- ar olds, under the leader-
ship of Mrs. B. E. Gipson; Fuzzy
Toes, lead by Mrs. Laurance Kos-a- ck

and sponsored by Mrs. F. C.
Bell and the West Salem PTA;
and Twinkle Toes, under the
leadership of Mrs. Doris Willis.

The Junior high school group,
Mrs. Lewis Morey, leader, is spon-
sored by the West Salem Womani
club.

The Salt Lake Desert News, of-
ficial organ of the latter-da- y

Saints (Mormon) church, began
publication in 1SS0.
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Miss Katherins Hale,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Austin Ei Halo of Turner,
whose engagement to
Dwayne Wolfe, son oi Mr.
and Mrs. William Wolfe
oi Jefferson, has been an-
nounced. The wedding Is
planned for, midsummer.
The. bride-ele- ct lsa senior
at Turner high, school and
her fiance graduated from
Jefferson high school.

Former Salem
Girl Married

The First Methodist church in
Tacoma was the scene of a quiet
wedding ceremony on Sunday af
ternoon when a former Salem girl.
Mlas Jeanette Lois Graber. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Graber
of Salem, became the bride of
Lamar D. Dukes, Orlando, Florida,
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Dukes. ,

Dr. Milton Marcy, formerly of
Salem, performed the 2:30 o'clock
nuptials before members of the
immediate family.

Mr. Graber gave his daughter
in marriage and for her wedding
she chose a navy blue suit with
white accessories and corsage of
white roses.

The bride's brother and sister'
in-la-w, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Gra-
ber of Salem attended the couple.

The newlyweds will spend their
honeymoon along the Washington
coast after which they will be at
home in Tacoma. She is base 11

brarian at McChord airforce base
and Mr. Dukes is stationed at the
base with the airforce.

Jolly Eight met Friday for
luncheon and afternoon pinochle
with Mrs. W. Rowden. Others at
the meeting were Mrs. Phillip
Bouffleur, Mrs. Ray Osborn, Mrs
Stan Braden, Mrs. Margery Wil
lis, Mrs. Arlo McLain, Mrs. E. D.
Kasson and Mrs. Merrill Tucker,

CLUB CALENDAR
MONDAY

Chapter BQ. PEO with Mrs. Sidney
Boise. Orchard Heights. 7:4S o.m.

Chapter AB of PEO. with Mm. Ar-
thur Bone. Orchard Helfhta road, lAi
p.m.
TUESDAY

Cherry Court. Order of the Ama
ranth, public installation. S p.m. at
Vrw hall on Hood street.

Chadwick chapter. OES social after-Boo- n

dub. Masonic temple, 1:13 p.m.

WEDNESDAY '
Job's Daughters Bethel 43 Mothers

club. Masonic temple. S30 a.m.
AACW Evening literature group

with Mrs. Erwin K. Ba Herman. 1694
State st, S p.m.

Jason Lea Circles, dessert luncheons.
1:30 p.m.

AAUW Wednesday Afternoon Liter-
ature group, with Mrs. Carl Aachen-brenne- r.

239 W. WiUon, 1:15 dessert.
Women's association. First Presby-

terian church, noon luncheon, meeting
and program at 1 pjn.
THCKSDAT

Town and Cown. Music hall, t p.m..
tea following at Lausanne hall.

Chapter CB. PEO with Mrs. C. H
Greenwood. 107 Court St.. Dallas. 7: JO

Sojourners, Salem Woman's club, 1

fTtlDAT
City PaaheUenla luncheon. American

Leaion. 1 p.m.
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Just Say

Clough jBarrick Co.
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO HEAR

"HYMNS OF THI WORLD"

To our subscribers wo extend an invitation to charge

classified ads. It's easy . it's quick to pick up a

telephone, dial 2-24- 41, place your ad and say

"Charge It I" , When you have anything to sell, to

rent or to trade, use Statesman classified ads .

they produce results at a very .low costl
FEATURING

Phone -- -

Oregon Statesman Classified Dept.

(

The Kings Men
x; Monday thru Friday, 9:45 A.M.

f KOCO 1490 K.C.
If Is our linear hop that thtst bslovsd
songs will be a daily inspiration and
comfort to you I

Clough-Barric- k Co.
PHONE 2-24- 41

Corner
So. Com'!. & Ferry

PUNIXAL
Quick Results . . .

. At a Low CcitOTweaisaAvaEstabUshed 1S7S
rw-?- mChi eh sf fsrry Sis,


